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SEO. 5. Each corporation, organized 8S aforesaid, shall Authorised to 
tal: h ld d . th ·viI f til·· d . utlllse and 1m. e, 0 ,an enJoy, e pn ege 0 u lZrng an Im- prove water-

proving the water-power, and the rights, powers, and power. 

privileges hereby conferred, which shall be specifically 
mentioned and described in its articles·of incorporation: 
Provided, It shall proceed in good faith to make the Provtao: ROod 
iml?rovements and employ the powerS' in its said articles faWl nqaIied; 

of mcorporation mentioned, and shall within two years ~ppl't~tal 
from the date of its organization provide the necessary d • 

capital, complete the l?reliminary surveys, and actually =eu:.:lud:
commence the work of lIDproving and utilizing the water-~~OD~ 
power, and furnishing the supply- of water, so mentioned 
rn its articles of incorporation: PrO'lJidea, a18o, That said Provtao: work to 
water-works and canals be completed within five years :::;::~Ied In 

. from the time when said .corporation has been organized. 
SEO. 6. This ~t, being deemed of immediate impor- In toree when. 

tance, shall take effect from the date of its publication in 
the Daily State Re~ster, and State Leader, newspapers 
published in Des Mornes, Iowa. 

Approved, April 20th, .1872. . 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Daily 
·lotM 8taU Begiat8r, and DailyBtats LeoI1t1r, April 25, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &reta'f1J oJ Stats .. 

CH.165.] CHAPTER LXXX. [So F. 28. 

OHANGES IN SOHOOL-BOOKS. 

AN ACT to Prcvent frequent Changc!! in School-Books. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by the General A88em'bly .Board ofdlrea&orl 

of the State of Iowa, That hereafter the board of direct- ::':'I::'~l' 
ors of any district-township or independent district shall books more than 

not order, or direct, or make any change in the school· ~ ~::;eb7 
books, or series of textrbooks. used in any school under vote ofeleoton. 

their superintendence, direction, or control, more . than 
once in every period of three years, except by a vote of 
the electors of the districtrtowDship or independent dis-
trict, and any laws or parts of laws, rnconsistent herewith, 
be, and the same lire hereby, repealed. 

Approved, April 22d, 1872. 
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